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PROMISE AID IN CLEANUP SQUAD SEND POTATOES AMERICAN OWNS SMALLEST AIR PLANE

MARKETING HAY TO COME AGAIN TO EXHIBITIONS

FREIGHT RATES MAY
BE REDUCED

Itnllroail (Jencral Agents nnd Centra

Orpjjoti Ctuli HeniN Confer On

Mntter or Unto To Seaboard,

Allowing' Stalile Market.

(Special to Tho Ilutlctln.)
REDMOND, Oct. IB. Assurance

that nit posslhlo assistance will bo
given the fanner of Central Oregon
In securing freight rates which will
make, possible tho marketing of
their liar, was glvon by Albert
Kolllng, assistant general freight
ngont for tho ., and It. V

l'Icknrd, assistant general freight
ngent for the S. l & S to tho com
mlttce from tho Central Oregon com
mcrclal clubs, at a meeting here to
day. The meeting was arranged Frl
day at tho commercial clubs' din
ner.

Tho question resolved Itself Into
ono of whether rates for the haul
from Central Oregon points to tho
seaboard could bo reduced enough
to assure' a stablo market. Hay
can bo bought on ranches here. It
was stated, for IS a ton, and loaded
on the cars tor $4,50. A fairly sure
prtco at tho seaboard is, from $1
to $14.

Tho present freight rate amounts
to $9.40 a toll, or 47 cents a linn
dred. This must bo reduced, the
figures showed, to 17 H cents or at
most 20 cents. In order to make
eelllng possible.

From Yakima to Portland, a
longer distance, tho rate is 27 cents.
Whether the railroads can come
dbwn lower than that amount re-

mains to be' seen, but "the officials
present at tho meeting assured tho
commercial'club representatives that
they would cooperate in any way
possible. stated that they had
attended tbo meeting for tho pur- -

1)050 of getting definite information
on which to base a decision, and
that they had gained what they
wanted.

CENTURY DRIVE IS
STILL SNOW FREE

Itond In Htccllent Condition, Sny.s

II. C. Kills Xo lUin Blanket
of Snow Covers Mountain.

No snow had yet fallen on the
Century drive, and not enough rain
had fallen un to Sunday to make tra
vol in the cast difficult, said H. C.
Bills on returning from the trip on
Sunday. The high mountains are cov
ered with a blanket of fresh snow,
but there is none near the road, he
stated.

Xo rain fell during the trip, and
the road's wero never better. The
lakes are in some cases prettier now
than at any time during the summer.
Bald Ellis'; There were hunters every-
where. Those In 'the party were Mr.
and Mrs. Hills, Misses Catherine
Manny, Laura Rand and Abble Gray,
and C. T. Tcrril.

BEND PLAYER GOES
TO ST. LOUIS CLUB

Carl Shoots Bought By Ilrounn
From Victoria, Arrive To

.Spvml Winter Here.

Carl Shoots, who will be remem-
bered by Bend fans as one of the
most brilliant inflelders on tho old
Shevlln-Hixo- n team, as well as being
a thoroughly dependable hitter, will
get his tryout witli tho 'St. Louis
Drowns when spring training starts.
Ho spent last season with the Victor-

ia, B. C'., club of the Pacific Interna-
tional' league, and his work there In

the outfield resulted In his being
drafted to tho American league.
Shoots hit around .300 last season.

He arrived in Bend last week and
will put In tho winter months here.

FOREST LOOKOUTS
ARE ALL RECALLED

With 'the 'forest fire season ended,
Supervisor H. L. Plumb has recalled
the last of tho lookouts who have
ooen on duty'ln the Deschutes Nation-

al forest,, he reported this morning.
There have 'boon only two lookouts
for' several wqeks, those at Paulina
Peak and Lookout Mountain. There
havo been ;no fires since tho figures
for tWpjinuner were announced sev-

eral day's Jago)"gtvlng a very small
loss for 1921.

October U7 and as paths for
lunrK.V of virrKiiAxs mr.

REAC REPRESENTATIVES

ADVANCE MAX HERE TODAY,

The Oregon Cleanup squad, which
in ml o a two day stop in Bend several
weeks ago but was handicapped by
having no medical officer In Its per
sonnet at the time, will be here again
on Thursday and Friday, October 27
nml 2S, It Is announced by A. C. Kin
ley, advance manager for the squad
who Is In Bond to nrraugo for coop
oration with tho American Legion
and lied Cross.

Tho squad has been more tluui
busy in Pendleton, Baker, La Grande
and other eastern Oregon towns, and
will come hero from Burns. William
P. Wise, formerly ndvnnco man, Is
now vocational training officer. Cliff
Wood and Keith Klggins, who were
here with the squad on its last visit
will return. A medical officer will be
supplied by the head office of the
Veterans' bureau before the squad
arrives.

All claims of men, In
eluding compensation, Insurance re-

instatement, vocational training, tra
vel pay or any other, will be handled
Men whose original discharges aro in
Salem may bring their claims, if tho
discharge has been recorded with the
county clerk, as tho scrvlco record
may bo verified by consulting the
records.

LAVA RIVER CAVE
SHOWN IN PHOTOS

Remarkable Effects Obtained By

State GroIogM Through Cm of

Double Flash In Tunnel.

Remarkable pictures of Lava
River cave, formerly known as Dill
man cave, were taken by State Geo
loglst Ira A. Williams on his last trip
to Bend, a set of these having Just
been received by Secretary L. Antics
of the Bend Commercial club. Photo
graphs of the interior of tho cave is
particularly difficult, mid offers a
problem which has baffled more than
one professional. The solution was
found by Mr. Williams in the use
of two flashlights, ono illuminating
the scene to be "shot," the other be
ing placed behind the camera.

Views taken by Mr. Williams start
with the arrival at the. cave, located
a short distance from the main south
highway, showing first the mouth of
the cave, then tho sand dunes, cliff- -

like in appearance, the frozen lava
floor a miniature of the lava flow
south of Bend. One picture of the
walls of the cave Is strongly remlnls
cent of the grand canyon of the Colo
rado, and In another stalactites aro
hung thickly from the arched sides
of the tunnel.

Another series taken by Mr. Wil
liams shows ome remarkable In

teriors of the Arnold Ice cave.

SIGNAL LIGHTS FOR
POLICE INSTALLED

Warning of Call For OMrcn To He

Flushed On Dountmtn Corners

From Telephone Ofllcc.

Police signal lights, installed in
the downtown district during the
past week, will be ready for use to-

morrow night, it Is expected. Connec-
tion with the telephone offlco will
probably be completed by that time.

Five red lights have been placed
at street corners. If a call for an of
ficer reaches tho telephone offico and
tho police station Is deserted, the op
erator presses a button and tho red
lights flash. The officer Is expect
ed to run to the nearest phone and
call central.

COE GETS FIRSTS
ON APPLE DISPLAY

Out of eight entries of apples, M.
G. Coe, rancher near Bend, has taken
four first awards and ono second at
the Deschutes county fair. Winter
bananas, Newtons, Northern Spies,
and Ganos were declared the best
exhibited, and his wlnesaps took

HUTTON FINED $20
FOR DRUNKENNESS

O, Hutton, arrest on Sunday and
charged with drunkenness, pleaded
guilty in police court on Monday
and was fined $20, Up to lata that
afternoon he had not paid the fine.
Judge E. D. Gllson presided over tho
court lit Ross Farnliam's absence.

FINANCING ARRANGED
BY COMMITTEE

Central Oregon Specimens To (Jo

To Portland, Spokane, Duluth
Cooperation of Farmers In

AskedMeeting Is Held.

Plans for the financing of. Central
Oregon's potato exhibits at tho Port
land and Spokane laud products
shows mill at tho National Potato
show at Duluth, wero completed on
Tuesday at Prluevllle when tho com
mlttce composed of M. O. Coo of
Bond, D. L. Jamison of Redmond
County Agent Tucker nnd H. L. Scheo
of Prluevllle, met In the Crook coun-
ty seat, The members, who wero ap
pointed nt the Central Oregon club
luncheon In Hedmoml last Friday,
were Joined by F. L. Dallnrd, state
county agent leader.

Tho budget adopted provides for
$10 for sending tho exhibit to Dill
uth, $100 for Portland and $190 for
Spokane. The total expeuso Is to bo
evenly divided among tho Bond, Bed
nioiul, mid Prlnevlllo commercial
clubs, the Powell Butto community
club, the Deschutes County Farm
bureau, and the Central Oregon Po-

tato Growers association.
A three peck exhibit will bo enter

ed at Duluth, and entries In ull
classes possible will be made In Ore
gon and Washington shows.

Tho committee Is urging the hearty
cooperation of the farmors of Des-

chutes and Crook counties If tho plun
for exhibits is to be successfully car
ried out.

BEND WOMEN GIVEN
MILLINERY COURSE

Appreciate Amount of Work X "

Mil) III Making Huts Ob-m- to

Expert's Methods,

After two days' intensive training
in hat making, tho women of Hem!
who took advantage of the course
realize the amount of work which
the milliner puts Into their headgear.
and appreciate as perhaps they never
have before the real values in hats
offered in the local shops. This was
the declaration Tuesday afternoon
of Miss Ksther Cooley, O. A. O cloth-
ing expert, on completing tho In
struction of her Bend millinery clnsn.
Twenty-flv- o women were enrolled,
and others attended both sessions,
observing the methods used.

Because of n class to be held In
Redmond Saturday, Miss C'umcgys
will not be in Bend for her usual
weekly offlco day.

PRIZE PHONOGRAPH
PRESENTED SCHOOL

Irvln Mc.Yeiil, Winner In Essay Con-

test, ."Makes Presentation Talk
Vi'iv Rally Song Is Introduced.

The phonograph which was won by
Ervln McXeal in tho essay contest
conducted by Associated Industries
of Oregon during Homo Products
week, was presented to tho high
school assembly this morning by the
winner. A demonstration of tho
phonograph was given, records hav-
ing been loaned by M. II. Horton.

A new rally song, written espec
ially for Prlnevlll'o benefit, was
learned during tho musical part of
tbo assembly, and will bo used in
Saturday's game. A football rally
will be held Friday afternoon.

CONVENTION FARE
ONE CENT A MILE

That a rato of ono cent a rnllo will
charged for tho trip to tho Ration-conventi-

of tho American Lo- -

glon to bo held In Kansas City from
October 31 to Novomhor 2, was the
statement Wednesday of F. lit
Studebaker, freight and pasnonger
agent for the O.-- R. & N. In Cen-

tral Oregon, His information was re
ceived tills morning from gonoral
passenger headquarters.

LAKE COUNTY DEER
START MIGRATION

Carcasses of seven buck deer woro
brought into Paisley by hunters Sat-
urday, travelers from that town re-

port. Tho annual migration of deer
from Lako county Into California be-

gan with last week's storm. Herds
of 10 to CO deor make tholr way
across Devil's Garden, cast of Bly
each fall, with tho first snow,,

It it onlv 17 ion unit' .mil weiulit onlv 1.1)50 pound. 'I lie owner it 1 ml C Luke (In the iiikMU-)- '
an American pilot I lie nami of the nucliinc it 'Jail ll.ut. .iml iLuke li.n diucn hir at llio rate MIX
miles an hour. Alto he lun risen in "JjiMUu ' to a IiukIu ol --'O.tsM iett, ncidy tour mile. ..

CHIEF REGAINS

POLICE POWERS

RESIO.NS AT .MAYOR'S IIKijl'KST,

is reinstated nv vote of
COl'XCIL ABSENCES FROM

CITY c.wsh.

Fire Chief Carton, who resigned
ills police authority at Mayor Gllson's
request two weeks ago, was reinstat
ed as nit officer nt a special meeting
of tho city council Friday night. It
was learned yesterday. Reinstatement
was mndo on motion of N. II. Gilbert,
chairman of tho police ami fire com
mittee, by a vote of 4 to 2. G. II.
Baker and L. L. Fox voted In thu
negative.

Carlou was asked to resign for
cause, tho stated causes being un
authorized absences from tho city
a ml matters Ln connection with tho
relcitso of n prisoner nt tho city jail.
Mayor Gllson said that ho had
considered Car Ion's reinovnl as a
police officer, but had not actually
removed him.

Belief that thu causes for asking
Carton's resignation, and n feeling

that the lire chief Is haudlriipped
without pollen power, prompted llin
motion for reinstatement, council
tiiuinhom declared today.

IN CAR
OFFICER

William Hponcor, rancher of tho
Alfalfa district, with bin son anil one
other boy, was arrested III Redmond

last night by Marshal Julian, on a
charge of having liquor In his pos-

session, Sheriff H. E. Roberts report-
ed Inst week. Several bottles of
moonshine, were found lu Spcnrcr'n
car, the sheriff stated.

Advertise .a Tho Bulletin. It gets
results.

AD ENTS
Clln! chart rr tuu 10

rnti for .0 wonli or Iru. (In rnt tlwurd fur all rntr 10. Alt clarified aitvtrtUlng
itrktlr cajh In atlvatita

Foil RENT

FOR RENT Kuril lulled loiiui lu
private family, phone, bath, also

four room unfurnished lioiisu. 620
Florldu live. 2 1 n I p

FOR RENT Small ranch; 21 acres
In cultivation, two acres in alfal-

fa, tlvn room modern house, almost

in.

adjoining llend. Apply (llTi Colo-
rado nvo, i).34p

FOR HALT:.

FOR KALE Winter apples, onions'
nnd crapes; Jonathans, Grime's

Golden, Wlnesaps ami Rome Beau-
ties, price Jl.no per sack: these are
"windfalls and cookers," same as
you liotiKht of us other years; yes,
thoy will keep nil winter; (Holm
Dniiver onions, 1 3. fill suck, extra
flue nnd mild, Concord, Sweet Wa-
ter and W'lno grapes, Se pur pound;
price f. o. b. Diifnr, Ore.: uppleit nni
sOc per snck It you come mid get
them by the load; money back If
not sntlslled. M. M. Iliirlner, Diifur,
Ore.

FOR HALE llulek six In good con-
dition, at a bargain. F. R. Rock-

well, Apt. 7. over .Deschutes Oarage.
1T-- 3 lo

FOR HAL-E- 117 acre iilfulfn rmirh
at llermlston, Oie.; plenty water,

good hum, tool shed mid work shop;
modern dwelling house; III town
lots, teams unit machinery, liny
shells; one-tlilr- rash, balance easy
terms at t; per rent Address Box
111'. Grants Pass, Ore

WANT TO HEAR from owner hav-
ing farm fur sale, give particu-

lars and lowest print. John J.
Illack. Oregon St.. Chippewa Fall),
Wisconsin. 2(J.3:-3- p

WANTED To hear from owner of
good ranch for sale, state rash

price, full particulars D, F. Hush,
Minneapolis. Minn
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